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bath works.-Stewart McPlîie, architecti
bas prepared plans for nîterations ta the
store, corner of King and James stteets,
ta be accupied by S. T. Treble, gent's
furnisher.

VA«acouvER, 1.C.-It is probable that
steps wtli bc taken ibis year ta enlarge
the city hospital,-Re prese n tîives fromi
this vicinity have asked the Dominion
Government ta build a telegraph fine
from Telegraph Cyreek ta Skeena.

LINDSAY, ONT.-The Mayor, in his
inaugural address. suggests tîtat steps
again be takeri ta raise tùnds for the cec-
tion of a fire hall.-The tawn conwission-
er bas recammended the construction of
a sanitary sewer on Kent stret, estimat-
ed cast $4,470.

BROCKVILLE, ONT. - Tenders close
6 pari. to&day (Wednesday), for erection
ta addition ta Canada Oak Belting Com.
pany's factory ; B. Dillon, architect.-A
man3Rer is wanted for the Brockville Gas
and Electric Light WVorks, ta commence
duties February î5th.

KINGSTON, ONT.-Arcbitect Ellis is
preparing plans for a residence ta be
bujîr on Union street by John Marshall,
of the Collegiate Institute staff.-It is ex-
pected that work wMl shorty be com-
menced on the new medic.rl building for
Queens' University.

FORT WILLIAM, ONT.-lt is reported
that the G.T.R. will build a spur fine of
railway from Cirlstadt, 150 miles north-
west of this town, ta tap the Antikokan
iran district.-The Dowd Milling Co., of
Quyon, Que., are considering the erectien
cf a flour mîli and elevators here.

WALKERTON, ONT.-.The Mayor bas
suggested that the counicil cansider the
advisability of establishing a municipal
electric light plant.-Steps will likeîy be
takeri ta raise funds with which ta build a
hospital in this town, the jate Wm. Moore
having given $5,ooo for the purpose.

ST'. CATHARINES, ONT.- 1L K. Jones,
Secretary Department of Railways and
Canais, Ottawa, desires tenders by Weci-
nes.day, 30th inst., for straightening and
rnakîng water tight about 65o feet of the
west retanming wall of lock i4aof thenew
Welland canial, also for rebuilding parts of
the reniainder cf tht wall. Plans at office cf
superintending engineer in ibis city.

PETERBOROUGH, ONT. - Thec pros.
pectus cf the Dominion Cordage & Mari-
ufactur;ng Co. has been issued. This
company wi!l erect a factory ta cast, wîîh
equipment, about $Ioo,wo--A by-law ta
provide $3,c00 for building bridges aver
Reid and Donegal streets bas been pass-
cd in council.

COLINGWOoD, ON.-Architect Palmn
is preparing plans for altcrations and im-
provemeiits.in the interior cf C. Stepb-
enis & Co.s retail store.-The Mayor, in
bis inaugutal:address, suggesttd that an
expert-hé employed ta repart on iht cost
cf makilig necessryY improvements ta tht
electric light plant.

OSHA~WA, ONT.-A resolution bas -been
passed in council .to-obtain the services cf
a competent engîneer ta report on tht
contruction of waterworks and sewerage
systems. Acomn'isîee bas been appoint-
cd ta petition the Dominion Gavernmnent
in favor cf making a harbor of refuge at
this port.

TORONTO JUNCTION, C)n.-William
Rowjnrce, of Davenport, bas purchased
property at the corner cf May and Dun-
das streeîs, on wbîcb he will erect a large
building in the spring.- Mr. Hawkins
bas jusi commenced tht crection cf a
bouse on tht carnercf Vine and McMur-
Tay avenues.

FFDERicToN, N.B-Thc city coun-
cil have not yet reached a decîsion re-
Rarding the construction cf a sewerage
system.-Hon. C. H. Labillois, -Commis-
sioner cf Public Wcrks, is calliog for

tenders for construction of several bridges
thraughout tht province.

LISTOWFL, ONT.-Tenders are wanted
by lanuarY 31st for the variaus trades,
inctùdng mnasonry, cut stone, carpenter
work, painuing and glazing, plumbing,
tinwork, concrete floor, etc., required in
erectian of a large livery barn, store and
dwelling for George D. Morrisan, Queen
street, Kincardine, and for a pressed
brick residence for James Fox, cf .Brus-
selîs. W. E. Binuing, of this town, is
architect for the abave-works.

Tpuato, N.S.-The sta.tement is îepart-
ed Ia bave been made by Hon. M.Bar
Minister cf Railways,that it is tht itn
of tht gcvernment to exptnd about $2,-
ooa,aoo a n impravements ta tht Inter-
colonial railways between ibis tcwn and
Sydney, N. S. Tht expenditure will pro.
vide prcper facilities for trans shipment cf
trains at Mulgrave, and for the siding and
yard accommodation needed at variaus
points on thîs division. Tht double
tracking of tht I.C.R. on tht eastern di.
vision cf Nova Scotia niay alsco bc under-
taken.

VicToRIA, B.C.-W. S.* Gare, Deputy
CommisEioner cf Lands and Works, in-
vites tenders up ta Febiary c)th for con-
struction of a wooden bîghway bridge
acrcss lht Kettle river at Columbia, and
another across tht north fork of tht same
river at Hardy's crossing. Specifications
at parliament buildings, this city, and on
application ta J. A. Dinsmoie, Grand
Forks.-Bids are invited by F. C.
Gamble, Inspector cf D3,kes, up ta. Feb-
ruary 2nd for construction cf cither can-
crete or wooden sluice gates in the dyk-
ing districts of Coquitlam, Maple Ridge,
and Pitt Meadows. Cheque for $i,coo
ta accompany tender.-The Mayor is in
favar cf increasing the electric light plant.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-The construction of a
sewer on Chamber street, ccst $1,o4o, bas
been recommended to the couricil.-Wil-
Iiam McKenzie bas stated that tht Cao.
adian Northern Railway Co. will erect a
new depot in this city and build a bridge
over tht Red river. Tht site for.tht
depot is said ta bave been purcbased.-
D. OIson, flour and feed merchant, in-
tends erectiog a brick building near bis
prese! premises an King Street.-John
Leslie, furniture dealer, Main street, pur-
poses making alterations ta bis building,
ta cost $15,o.-Tenders are invited by
S. Frank Peters, architect, up tai Thurs-
.lay, 31st inst., for erection of. brick resi-
dence an Kennedy street.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-The county caunicil
bave decided to invite compt:iîive plans
for impravements ta tht jail.-Charles
Burrill, B. F. Pearson and oîhers were in
the ciiy last week in connectînn witb tht
proposai to build a steel ship-building
plant bere.- Memorial. windows will be
placed in Centeoiary church.-The New
Brunswick Cold Starage Ca. -invites bids
up to February 2nd for tht purchase of
$60,000 4 per cent. 40 year debentures.-
Reed's Poiînt wharf is to be repaired, at a
cost of $a6,oo. The city engineer bas
been instructed ta asic for tenders for
î,6oo tons of hemlock timber for the pur-
pose. Tht corporation will invite ten-ders for the supply o! 17,000 spruce
blockcs for street paving, for two waterîng
ing carts, and fer 2,000 feet cf granite
curbing.-The repair cf South Rcdney
wharfat éosr ei $3,cois under considera-
tien by tht council.

QUEBEC, QU-The city counicil bas
dtcided ta ask tht provincial leRislature
for authority ta borraw $100,000 te carry
eut impravements ta tht waterworks and
tire systems..-The report nf Ernest 'Be-
langef, dvil engineer, cf Mantreal, on the
water supply of tbis city, bas been receiv-
ed. Ht recommends an expenditure 6cf

$aof 8o,ooa in new bydrants, larger
*ppe'tc-I'tht n *ecessary.-.site.can -be

secuired, tht enlatgement cf the Chatean

Frontenac will be cammenccd at Once;
tcttilmated cest $25,00.-Tht Fraserville
Pulp Ca. us applying for incorporation.-
Trht Quebec Central Railtoadi Ca. is seek.
ing power ta build a hranch lit frein
Scott's Station ta thie Que-bpet bridye,
thence for five miles ta a point on the
soîîth bank cf tht St. Lawrence river.-
Tht Quebtc Northera Railway Co. seeks
power ta construct a railway fine (ram dt
northern bounclary cf Montcalnm br Joliette
counties north tai the East Main river
on James Bay, also a branch ta this city.

OT'rAwA, ONT. - Arthur Tbompson
purposes cecting a building at tht narth.
east corner cf Sparks and Metcalf streets,
the plans for which have bten
completed by Mr. Barker, a netv York
architect. it wîllbe 66 xq 99 et, six
storits, of stone i'.nd pressed brick, cosi
$140,000, and will comprise cffices wiîh
accommodation for a bank or insurance
company. Work wili bc conimenced in
tht spring.-The waterworks committee
has decîded ta engage Wmn. Kennedy,
C.E., cf Montreal, ta report on tht cost of
needed improvemeots to tht wvaterworks
plant.-T. Lindsay bas secured options
on twa properties on Spark street on
which be witl erect a large store. Plans
for the building have been prepared by
M. C. Eddy, architeci.-Williamn Hadg-
son, architect, bas been instructed ta pre-
pare plans for a new public scho ica bt
bîiilt on Wellington street.-Jos. R. Roy,
acting secrerary Departmnent cf Public
Works, wants tenders by FridaY, Febru-
ary xç:h, for rt-construction o! the outer
end of wharf at Bay du Vin, Northumber-
land county, N. B. Plans ait above de-
partment and at offices of E. T. P.
Shewen, St. Jahn, N. B., a-id C. E. W.
Dodwel), Halifax, N. S.-Wcrk will be
commenced in tht spring on a large ad-
dition ta Sc- Patrick's orphan asylum. The
plans show a tour storey building 72 X 50
feet, ta cost $!oooa. - Chas. Macnab,
cannty clerk, wants tenders by î25ib
inst. for supply of roo toise cf limestone.

TORONTO, ONr.-It is understeod te be
tht intention of tht owner cf the Palmer
Hoube, corner King and York streets, te
rnake extensive improvemnents, which vtt
inèlude.anothtr story and pravude forty
extra rooms.-Mackenzie, Mann & Cc,
will receive tenders ait their offices in tht
Toronto Rail'way chambers until 0000 of
Satuiday, 26th, inst., for building abut-
ments and pters for bridge crassing Rainy
river, between the Province ai Ontario
and State of Minnesota.-A déeputation
represtnting tht Industnal Schoal Board
have asked tht Premier o! Ontario for a
grant cf $2,jaa ta assist in .erecting a
laurndry and assembly hall .at the Alexan-
dria School for Girls. East Totonto.-The
managers cf tht Bonnar Preshyterian
church have decided ta take steps ta en-
large tht Sunday Scbool building 50 as ta
pravide roamn for 200 more cbitdien. Tht
estimated cost-of the addition is $3,00.-
An inspection bas been made of tht rail-
way bridge at the Don with a view to
sttengthening it.-It bas beemn rumored
that thb.Independent Order of Faresters
are considtrang tht eredtion o! a $zço,oea
hotel on Queen stret west, opposite tht
city hall.-The Toronto & Scarbora Rail-
w2y Company desire ta extend their rua
from Gerrard and Main streets, East
Taronto, te Little York, about a mile dis.
tant. Tht extension depends upon satîs-
factory arrangements withb .he G. T. R.
for the reconstruction of a bridge aver tht
railrvay tracks on tht Gerrard street side
cf ittieYr-It is understood that Mlr.
A. E. Kemp, M.P., will build a resideoce
in tht spring on Castle Frank ave., Rose-
dale, plans for wbich art now -bting pre-
parcd.-The following works bave beenre-
cemmended:-Asphalt pavement, King
street, from, Defferin-ta Roncesvalles ave.,
cost$ss,8îa; and concrete sidewalks on
tht foilowing streets : Clara street, .west
side., frcm Oak Street ta Orford.avenut,


